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FUR STORAGE REMEMBER MOTHER!
Hilda;, May II, U MiUWa lf. Our Art Dopartmtut U howlug

8tor your fun for the tummrr in our cold, dry torge Troflir. IBfRANODOS lirie: iifiriHt InporiMt Utkod. tilled lib lovely artiririil flowm,
Bukiia CompleU nh floors, prtc4 according lo liu!u the sfe nl economical my to er for fur. I'horte from 50 to 3.00pmislas JO"J0 or rail at our Fur Department. Third Floor-W- est.

Wednesday Features inWednesday Sale of Spring
Goats Wraps Salemen9

Heretofore Priced in Our Regular
Stock at 35, 39, 45, 4912,5 Big Ribbed JTurkish Towels C

39c Quality (j kj

Irish Linen
Toweling for
Roller or Tea Towels .
49c Value Each 29For Tuesday Selling

Mfy.
i 25.00 1,000 Yards Fine Bleached

Union Table Damask

Linen Hemstitched
Lunch Cloths

54x54 inches square ;all

Extra Fine Hem-

stitched Cotton
Huck Face Towels

Damask border; 39c
values, each

si
i
i

72 inches wide, made in Ireland; beautiful dc- -
Rirms. wArfri 0 4Q. 4 hie cala 1 Af "y; only 120 of these;

to go at, each25cThese coats show an unmis-
takable originality of design
that is only found in the more 3.98

specially priced at, per yard

Large Size Cotton Huck Towels1,000 Yards of
36-inc- h widthfi 1 ' exoensive wraps. By taking Linen Glass
Dress Linen Plain white, hemmed ends; 25c value; "IK, Tftwaiintr .

quality; also specially priced at, each OL
' In blue and checkart purposes; utin Floor-W-est ' pink ;

Very fine
good for

advantage of these decisive reductions a superior sort
of coat may be secured at far below its true worth.

.

'

For Women and Hisses; Siies 16 to 44.

Materials ' Styles
39c value; this sale, persnowy white; regular

1.98 quality, per yard

98c
Hi Normandy Capes

yard

25c
Crochet Bed Spreads
Large size; snowy
white; hemmed ends;
2.59 value; each

Cleanup of
Hand Embroidered

Madeira Linens
13-inc- h Napkins, 12.50 value,

' O PA
per dozen O0U
24-inc- h Center Pieces, 5.00 and 9 QQ
6.00 values; each O.tO
Various sizes in Scarfs, 10.00 and O QO
15.00. values; each OatO

Tricotine Wraps
Veldyne Draped Coats

Bolivia ' Belted Coats 5

ShawsHeen Top Coats
, Second FloorWest.

Large Size Union
Huck Towels

Damask border; sam-

ples and rejects; only
1,200 towels; 40c
quality; ' this sale,
each

; 19c
Not over one. dozen

a customer.

1.79
All Linen Hemstitched
HuckTowels 79c
value,A Big Special Selling of

49cMtdn Floor West5 FrocksStreet
" Of Imported Gingham Sale of DomesticsMay

Women's

Sizes,
36 to 46

v Misses

Sises,

t 14-161- 8
'JWrf,; 'Wlute VMl'- -4 inches wide, Whit. Poplm-- 36 inches wide;

h"tionaT " Sft and C,iDgyi belmtiful .as for

T.tae;peryard
' 39C chiffon finish; specially per yard DC

priced for Wednes- - - OK Oxford Suiting 32 inches wide;
"Pride of the West India Linon ,iair nan rowl I)! lustrous 'silk finish: verv nraof i- -

Made of combed yarns; 27 inches ' . cal for separate skirts; sportm wide: usually 39c; OCT A TnAi- - tx j a...:-- -. e customes, etc., AW
Wednesday, per yard UOK ; JST "T, P

With New and Charming Trimming Features.
Unusually attractive gingham frocks have been evolved
by the manufacturers in using imported ginghams to
copy higher priced models, employing fine trimmings
with careful details in finish. .:.'...,,'. ,

1 1: .

The styles are suitable for street wear and embody new
. style points that are going to be the thing for this season.

' Second Floor West. '

Lace Trimmed mow CMe
Size 45x36 inches; worth QCn W Pcea Ior: QQ iTXOOl, Wednesday, yard, : n7J. ZJ1, I fillregularly 59c; each

" ........ "", Fc .JJBMsement North.
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I list Received a Carload of linoleum
Which Will Be on Sale Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

More than lOfiOO yards in all, including
several grades of Inlaid and Printed
Linoleums in patterns suitable for kitch-

ens, dining rooms, bath rooms, as well as ,

for office, restaurant and club use.

J.LBRANDEISg,SON?

LINOLEUM

This special purchase carried with it
large concessions in price, and we are
able to mark the linoleum at unusually
low prices.1. ,i

U--

; 1,200 Yards of Inlaid Linoleum
Heavy quality; 14 patterns; colors go through, to the
back; a floor covering that will give years S
of sfrvice; 6 feet wide; regular 2.50 qual- - 1 1

1,000 Yards of Printed Linoleum
Made of cork, with burlap back; deeply printed pat-
terns; slightly imperfect; regular 1.30 r
quality; in 12-fo- ot widths;' CvjCper square yard,

v 2,000 Yards of Inlaid Linoleum
14 patterns to choose from; colors, blue, tan, green, red, etc. Pattern is .1 , OK
all through to the back; 6 feet wide; regular 1.75 quality; square yard A't'ity. In this sale, per square yard, ,

.HI

J Printed Linoleum
6 feet wide; regularly 1.25; specially priced
at, per square yard,

98c
V On the Same Dlys We Offer

2,500 Yards of Felt Base Floor Covering
A very satisfactory and inexpensive floor covering; 'good pat- - jTterns for kitchens, bath rooms, store rooms, etc.; 6 feet wide; vLfii
75c quality; square yard, J Jr

Remnants and Odd Patterns of Inlaid Linoleum- Inlaid Linoleum
12 feet wide; 3.00 quality; specially priced, "I QO

"

per square yard, 98cFrom our old stock; close-ou- t price, per
square .yard, - ..Sixth Floor East.


